
Plainfield Garden Club
Board Meeting
October 18, 1999

President Tucker Trimble called the meeting to order at 12:55 at her home.

Present were Vivian, Burner, Turner, Booth. Harbaugh, Higgins, Weil, D. Madsen, Trimble, Shepherd,
and Alexander.

Minutes of the September 20ft meeting were accepted with two corrections.

Treasurer's report: Anne Shepherd reported an Operating Account Balance of $6038.22 and a
Community Account Balance of $3851.77. She announced that several members have not yet paid their
one-time dues assessment of $25.00.

X'Iower arranging: Beth Harbaugh reported one entry spot is left in the Backyard Habitat class for the in-
house flower show on November 17e. Carol and Beth will provide coffee for the judges.

Horticulture: Mary Kent amounced the seed and cutting workshop to be held at the Frelinghuysen
Arboretum. This workshop will provide plants for the Plant Exchange to be held next May.

Mary also announced she will send around a sign-up sheet to see how many entries will be in each
category for the horticulture section of the flower show.

In the Shakespeare Garden we are still moving digitalis from front to back. Hopefully if weather permits
we will be working there one more week. (

Conseruation: Diane and Penny attended the anmral meeting and will report on Wednesday, Oct.20.

Civic Projects: Nina Weil announced a get together is being planned with the Girl Scouts on October 30

in the Shakespeare Garden. The theme of the meeting is a contest to identiS and locate ten plants in the
garden. The girls will break into small groups and the first to find all ten plants will be the winners.
Nina also plans to invite the troop to assist us at Shakespeare in Bloom on June 10ft. Plans are for the
scouts to accompany members on the garden tour.

Admissions: Diana reported we need to generate more interest and get some ideas for new members. If
anyone knows a good candidate please mention her to Diana or Marty. Maybe we could have another
meeting where we could bring a friend.

Shakespeare in Bloom: Jeame Turner reported that Clirus Hyde will be lecturing and that he will also
bring items to sell. We have asked Richard Roberts but they are not sure they'll be able to attend. The
DuCret School has agreed to do a design logo, and a teacher has invited her class to visit the garden and
get ideas. She asked if they could have their art work for sale at the event. Discussion took place about
our producing a pamphlet with a schematic of the garden and information about herbs and their use.

Jeanne announced two workshops which will be presented by the Horticultural Society of NY. One is
titled, "A Progress to the Tudor Garden: Elizabeth I and Her Garden Visits" on Tues. lan.25 from 6:30 to
7:30. The other is "shakespeare's Flowers" which will be held on Feb. 106, 6:30 to 7:30.

Other Reports: A gala will be held on May 5 to raise funds for the Newark Conservanry. Liz Greene
from the Oranges would like a liaison from our club to help. The Conservanry has taken over a
synagogue which will be made into an educational center and garden for school children.

President's report: Tucker would like to initiate discussions at upcoming meetings about the
responsibilities of working in the garden and Shakespeare in Bloom. Sally proposed a sign-up sheet for
garden work. It was decided that we will re-evaluate Shakespeare in Bloom in the fall to decide whether
or not to do it again next year.

GCA is interested in knowing if clubs would like to hold a biannual instead of an annual meeting. They
are committed up to the year 2006 for annual meetings.



)
We need to submit an 8 x 10 photograph 8 for Project 2000. We plan to submit a photo of the girl scout
troop working in the garden.

In the future we will ask members to sign up for a steering committee to set up a compost project in the
garden. Plans are to locate it on the property adjoining the garden. This is a potential resource for
educational use in the future.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:00.

Phyllis Alexander

Recording Secretary

l)
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Board Meeting
November 15, 1-999

President Tucker Triml:Le called the meeting to order at 1-:00
at her home. present- were earpenEer. Wgi1, Trindole, H_aqkm44,
Vivian, Burner, Booth, r,oizeaux, D. Madsen, Swain, and
Al-exande'r -

Minutes of t.he October meeting were accepted as read.

Treastrrer' s Report- : Operat,ing AccounL Balane e: $qAL5 .22 ,
Comm.';nit.)/ Account Bal-ance: $3845 .99 .

-eecond Vrce Pres " : Jeanne T"urner met with the DuCret -(chooLstaff and they* wil1 Eive us a disc with ari, work. DuCret
wiil have some painiings io seil at Shakespeare in Bloom.

Flower Arranging: Pqqpar4t-ieng are eo_.mp1qlq f oq thq in-]rouse
show scheduled for Wed., No-,'. 1-8th.

T{nrl-'i r^rrl l-rrra :nd Shakos:naera (].ardon . 'l"ha cr"arrlon h;r< haon rrrri-
=.=.=.:.-.=.=.=.::..=.-..=...E...-:,: -its--Y:: :v6u

to rest f or the winter. Mary Kent is pJ-ann:-ng t.o atlend the
Zone 1V hoqt.i.qglEu.qe mqeting=

Drana Madsen announced a topiary vrorkshop schedul-ed for'
Janr-rar^rr',! -?!-h at the FreLi nqhrrlrsen A.r-horetUm. Interested
r".enilcers shoul-d send their narne with a check for $10.00 .

Zone 1V Meet-ing: A L-opic of discr:ssion was, rrHow sErong is
)zour club?rt Some program examples were m.ade b)' different.
elrrh m-emhnns- Rumson holds a ItFireside Chat--rt rhrrinq ,TAnriArri
where m-embers hrino cal--aloor.res and comnare notes on whal- l-hew
might- like to order. OLher examples were a seed propagat.ing
rarorkshcrn l-rnrrcrh m:ki ncr hrrrrcorrl :nl- d;.:,.a anrl rli rri di nrr rrardan.-rr$.--..J'..vEvE_'-9-..JJ5-sv..

rrl anl q

Conserrrat.ion: The butterfly qarden aL RooserrelL School had
its f inal f all clean-r-rp - The garden looks sr-rrprisingly ggod
rloqnil-o lho rlrv qrrmmar-'./
eirric trroiects: Nina reported on the success of t.he
educational- scavenger hunt held at. Lhe Shakespeare Garden on
October 3Q, Aboq! 16 scouts a_Ltended.

T)rncrrem. Ral-lrr ranrnrl-ad rln l-ho rrrrnrrminrr rrrrr:alh-mak'inrrs-:--Ji.4

mapl-incr in T-)ocamkrar and ramindad mamlrars l-n l'rrincr crroons and
nineeones^ Now is a aood tim-e l-.o clin boxrarood since it wil-l---rhelp if we havq heay:v snow.

New-eltrt-t-cr^: Sallv Root-h wil-l- writ.e a bl-urb for the=.:.-'.::news.l Fl-l-ar :ski ncr f or rar.nmman.l.ali nnq f or :r^rard r.endi rlalas
She w:-l-] erive a svnons'i s of what awards are a-rail ah]e. It
will be helpful for memhers Lo have awareness of the awards
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.anrr i'opefully Hill encpurage Lhent Eo. rro.rk hard.er.E+-- -+!

Diana sugges.ted an award presented b.y past pres.idenf,s {a be.w}nr n'l aLe) which wilf be given f or ho.rticul-ture or f lorper
-F-e

ar.q+..ng+ng.-

Al-har Elrrei naeo .:Z-!:l+j=5 l=!41+=:l=ll-!l:

Sssnice attended a meef,ing on rrisiting gardens €-od gave some
examples of ssnoe lri.ps oLher ch:lrs bave -E+-Eg+=

Tucker would like members t.o. consid,er her pregram idea ahsut
readiag by-J-aws from Ehe yelJ.gw book at a fuLure meeting,

Tucker also. s.ugg.ested that in the spring. we have a flower
show with one class of two c)r L.hree entries jr-rst- for praeEive
and fun. r(

The meeting wa,s. adjo,urned at 2:30 P.M..

f;'y*;Q/a"-^*u-t
Phyll.is Alexander\--l Re-qording Seeret-ary



Plainfield Garden Club Board Meeting Minutes
December 6,1999

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 P.M. Present were Joan Vivian, Bernice
Swain, Jane Burner, Jeanne Turner, Nina Weil, Jennifer Higgins, Beth Harbaugh, Anne
Shepherd, Betty Hackman, Mary Kent, and Tucker Trimble. The minutes &om the last
meeting were read by Mary Kent.

Treasurer, Anne Shepherd reported that the Operating account had $6,615 .22 and
the Comnlrnity account had $3,845.99. She reported that at a meeting with other G.C.A.
treasurers there was discussion of how delegates' fees were subsidized for Zone, Annual,
and other meetings where a member from each club is required to attend. Because of the
upcoming Conservation Meeting in Washingtoq D.C. we attempted to review our own
policy. Discussion was tabled until we could review our decisian from last year's
meeting.

Corresponding Secretary, Jane Burner, read a letter from Mary Ann Gonder
requesting a change in staius from Active to Sustaining. The Board agreed to honor her
request.

Second V.P., Jeanne Turner, Told us of the role The du Cret School was playing
in the design of a logo for Shakespeare in Bloom. She will have more in depth
information at the next meeting.

For Flower Arranging, Beth Harbaugh thanked everyone for making the
November Show a g:eat success. She announced all the winners and read a note from
one of the Show's Judges. (

There were no reports &om Horticulture or Conservation.
For Civic Projectg NiaaWeil anaounced an upcoming "City Cleanup" being sponsored
by the churches of Plainfield. She also brought up a slide presentation on The Newark
Conservancy being presented on Jan. 18. She discussed the event in May for the benefit
of The Newark Coaversancy being held at The Newark Club.

Betty Hackman reviewed the plans for our upcoming meetlng where we will be
making our own wreathes. She reminded everyone of the Club Brunch which is being
held on Jan. 16. Invitations are forihcoming.

Tucker Trimble announced that she will take photographs of our making wreathes
for the community. The meeting was adjourned at 2:15 P.M.

Respectfully submitted
Mary Kent


